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STATE REPUILICAN TICKET.

FOR EEPP.ESEKTAT1VE IS COSORKSS:

D. P. LOWE, of Bourbon.

fob ooveesob:
JAMES M. HARVEY. Of KUey.

F03 U1XTKXAXT GOVEO'OE:

P. P. ELDER, of Franklin.

FOR JUSTICE SUPREME COURT:

D. J. EREWER. of Leavenworth.

FOR SECRETARY OK STATE:

W. H. SMALLWOOD, of Doniphan.

fob auditor:
A. THOMAH, Of Douglas.

eor treasurer:
JOSIAH E. HAYES, of Johnson.

for attorxet cexeral:
A. L. WILLIAMS, of Shawnee.

TOR WI'KKIMENPEST OF fCBUC 1NSTEIXTI0X :

H. D. McCARTY, of Leavenworth.

L.EAV:XWKTII POST-OFFIC-E AND
CrKTOM HOWE.

It in a well known fact that Congress was

ready lo support an appropriation for a
Post-Ofli- in Leavenworth had it not been
for the opposition the proposition received
from the Kansas delegation in Washington

principally Sid. Clarke. It was the same
Black Bob patriot who opposed ihc holding
here of any terms of the United States Court,
although demanded hy the bench and bar,
and by all localities.

Judge Lowe lias already given his word
that lie will secure these just measures and
the word of D. 1. Lowe is the promise of an
honest man, and means just what it is given
for. No locality in the State objects to these
apiropriations in our ltehalf, and never
has. On the contrary, there is a universal
feeling of pride for Leavenworth all over
Kaunas, and every citizen is proud of her
growth and pro-iierit- y, as the citizen of
Illinois L of Chicago, or as Penn-

sylvania is of Philadelphia. Judge
Lowe has always liad this feeling,
and the interest he now takes in us is not
lx)rn of his candidacy, and is not a politi-

cian's pledge. He knows how large a tax,
State and National, is paid by our city, and
that the building up of a metropolis here
will enure to the riches and the advantage of
the whole State

As intelligent, influential and public-spirite- d

Democrats as ve have here have
already told its thai Ihcy should vote for

Iiwe and I larvcy. They know that no good
is accomplished by throwing away votes;
they know that Harvey and Lowe will le
elected by immense majorities, and they
know that Harvey and Lowe, like the rest
of us, ate only human, and that they cannot
help feeling more cordially towards a city
and county that have sustained them by an
overwhelming vote. That is the clear duty
of Ienvcnworth now of the Democrats as
well as the Republicans. The expenditure
of half a million dollars here is a
fact of sufficient importance to
deserve thoughtful consideration it is worth
thinking of before you vote it is worth tell-

ing to your neighbor and getting his vote
also.

At the last Presidential election wc used

this same argument in regard to Gen. Grant.
Democrats listened to it, and many of them
voted for him. We said that Grant and
Sherman were together; that they were
friends of Leavenworth; that they had pro-

poned to make large appropriations at Fort
Leavenworth; and that they would feel let-

ter if they saw a handsome majority here.

It was given, and every prediction proved
true. Sherman was made General, and
more than two hundred thousand dollars
have already been expended in improve-

ments at Fort Leavenworth going into the
pockets of our mechanics and citizens and

the work is not yet half done.
The Democratic State Convention will

meet at Topeka to-da-y, and we trust that it
will find nominees for Governor and Con-

gressman in some other County than Leav-

enworth. We do not need them. Tliey
cannot aid the Democrats in any way. This
County is Republican by several hundred
majority. Our County can gain great bene-

fits by giving Lowe and Harvey the liand-sonic- st

majority of any County in the State.
Prudence, good sense, interest and reason
unite in saying that wc should do so.

KLIUHTLY MINTAKK.
Our calculations on the State convention

liavc been proven very incorrect by the re-

sult. We got some very unreliable
The desjalches, apparently from

good sources, that "Northern Kansas is sol-

id for Clarke," led lis to make (some great
mistakes in our calculations. Laurence Tri-
bune,

The Tribune published, one morning last
week, a telegram from Leavenworth which
said : "Wilder is publishing false despatches
in the Leavenworth Times. We paid no at
tention to the charge, not thinking it worthy
of denial. We may say now tliat our des-

patches were not only all genuine, but the
statements and predictions made were true.
The Tribune claimed fifty-fiv- e majority in
tlie Convention for Clarke. The fact was

that Clarke liad seventy-seve- n votes out of
one hundred and ninety-eigh- t. "Very in-

correct." "Great mistakes." "Wholly un-

reliable."

The cuoveraaaeat or Fraae.
The following is a corrected list of the

members of the Provisional Government of
the new Republic of France taking the name
of the National Defence Government: Em-

manuel Arago, Crcmieux, Jules Favrc,
Jules Ferry, Gambctta, Garnier-Page- s,

Glais-Bizoi-n, Pcllatan, Ernest Picard, Roch-cfor- l,

and Jules Simon. The Ministry is as
follows: Minister of Foreign Affairs, Jules
Favrc; Minister of Justice. Isaac Creinieux;
Minister of Interior, Leon Gambctta; Minis-

ter of Finance, Ernest Picard: Superintend-

ent of FublicJ Works, Pierre Dorian; Minis-

ter of Commerce, Joseph Magnin; Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, Jules Simon;
Minister of Marine, Martin Fourichon;
Minister of War, Louis Jules Trochn, also
president of the committee.

A udy, over the signature of "A Wo-

man," writes to the Cincinnati Ckrtmitk de-

precating evik which she believes will arise

from an ordnance recently passed by that
city's Board of Aldermen, and which would

regulate and restart the eoaal evil. She

CTys that the Board has acted unwisely in
the registration of female pros-tkate- s;

she would have "male prostkates"

itgfetered also, in order that trusting wives

and sweethearts, examining the list, shall be
able to know whether or not the men in

whom they trust arc faithless, filthy, and
abominable. She says, moreover, that the
..!-- - "In kwn this irrcat evil willInn

bounds" means only to keep it within the

hound ofBccrccv. and she calls upon all

ministers of the gospel and the "men of Cin

cinnati" generally to cry out agaist the ordi

nance which will compel the good and pure
to lay for keeping the bad and impure in
good health.

LMK T THE LEOlMLATl'BE.

We are informed that, before the meeting
of the State Convention,Sid. Clarke had selec-

ted about thirty candidates for the Legislature
pledged to support him for the U. S. Senate.
If this is true, the people of those districts can-

not be too cautious in voting for these hired
retainers. We know that, in Clarke's own
County, a ticket was made up headed by the
notorious Wholly Unreliable Worden. We
do not know the character of the other men
on the ticket, but it would certainly be a
disgrace to Douglas County and to the whole
State to elect such a creature as Worden lo
the State Senate. His nomination is valua
ble as a warning. It shows to what a
wretched plight the whole State would liave
been reduced liad not Sid. Clarke been de
feated. Our party and State would have
been led and controlled by Specr and Wor-

den. Douglas County needs no advice from

ii, but she must know that the whole State
will spurn her claims as long as she puts

loor tools like Worden forward as the rep-

resentatives and leaders of her twenty thous
and citizens. Not thus would we see the
historic valor of the past shamed and dis
graced by the present.

A United States Senator who will hold his
scat for six years will be elected by the Leg
islature which is soon to be chosen. If this
Senator represents the honest people of the
State he will with our Congress-

man, Judge Lowe, and they will paralyze
old Pomcroy before the first of next Fcbru
ary. They will end forever the Pomcroy
Speer-CIark- c regime, and revolutionize the
politics of the Stale by putting it on a basis
of honor and manhood. That such will be
the result we liavc no doubt whatever, but
the work must be begun by the jtcoplc now,
to-da-y. There is not an hour to lose. Clarke
and Pomcroy arc both in the State, and
travelling over the State. They are in pow

cr; they have'money; they have all the pat-

ronage; they havcsomc five or six hundred
appointees in Kansas

This immense power can only be beaten
now as it was in electing delegates to the
State Convention. The lieoplc must rise
en inossc Not a single doubtful man
mast be permitted to go to the Legisla-

ture. Not one. Candidates must be pledg
ed and instructed up to the hilt. No more
selling out. No more buying up Legisla-
tures. No more wholesale bribery to the
tunc of fifty or one hundred thousand dol
lars.

Sid. Clarke is still a candidate, and boasts
that he can lc elected. Pomcroy is still his
friend, and still ready to sweat for him.
They cxj.ect to make barter of the Lcgisla-tur- c.

Gin they do it? Will you permit it?
The game was tried with the Stale Con-

vention, but it did not win. Money was of-

fered for votes, offices were promised, and
pledges were made to change the location of
Land Offices in order to scant: votes from
anti-Clar- delegates. Pomcroy said in the
presence of Geo. C. Crowthcr.

"I have come here to purchase Mr.
Clarke's nomination, and I shall do it."

But as fast as these promises were made and
these brilics offered, every person who liad
been thus approached came into the anti--

Clarke caucus and made public the base pro- -

Million. Not one delegate was bought. Let
this Ik: remembered forever, for the honor
and "lory of Kansas. The eighth of Sei- -
Icinber, 1870, was a grand and historic day,
and deserves to lie as memorable as the day
when the Free State men first took up arms
against the Ruffian, or as the day when the
Kansas soldiers captured the first Rebel flag.

The honest and virtuous jieoplc arose in
their majestv and said: "This shame shall
endure no longer. Wc will not live in a
State where every Legislature and every
Convention is bought tip by political thieves
and shysters. We will not leave the State,
but we will redeem and reform it. Our
children shall not say of us that we left them
a profligate and debauched inheritance.
Other States shall not say of us: 'You whip--

Icd the pro-slave- hordes, and you con-

quered the traitors, but you cared more for
money than honor, and you sold your souls
to political corruptionists.' "

I he revolution has come, and come

grandly. It mast be continued through all
the clad and glorious luturc. Hut remem- -

licr the Legislature! Every vote will count
Send a true man, not a liar, not a thief, not a
shyster, not a man who wants to go to To-

peka to make money, to betray you for a
dirty bribe. Watch every man; pledge and
instruct every man. And if caucuses are
controlled by scoundrels, spurn and bolt the
caucus!

With more candor tlian judgment, an
orthodox Democratic journal the Augusta
(Ga.) Oironicle thus explains the course to
lie pursued in regard to the Fifteenth Amend
ment:

"We should avoid the apiiearancc of hos
tility to this infamous amendment, at least
until we arc in a ttomion to secure its abol
ishment, or have it declared inoperative by
competent authority. This course is earnest
ly recommended on the score ot luturc party
success."

Frank Blair's policy all the tune! "Wait
until the Democrats elect a President," he
said, "then reconstruction sliall be uset."
"So act that the North shall believe tliat we

accept the Fifteenth Amendment; when wc

get power it shall be declare! inojierative,"
Is the mrim now offered for Democratic

Thk ..Irisuiiwi says the record of atroci-

ties committed during the past two weeks

stands tiiiiarallclcd in the history of Ari
zona. From the 7lh to the 12th of August
ten men have been murdered, one wounded,
and property to the value of over $10,000 de
stroyed by the Indians.

The railroads of the United Stales nearly
equal in extent and cost those of nil the rest
of the world. At the dose of this year,
their aggregate length will be nearly, if not
quite 50,000 miles, and their total cost
hardly less than $2,500,000,000 a sum
which exceeds the present amount of our
vast National Debt.

A correspondent at Jacksonville, Illinois,
writes tliat in the three counties of Sangamon,
Morgan ami Macoupin, Illinois, there is an
aggregate of over 300,000 acres of corn,
which good judges estimate will yield fifty
bushels to the acre, or an aggregate of Jo,- -
000,000 bushels.

Census returns from forty-eig- counties
in Illinois show an aggregate population of
963,135 against.655,-17- in 1SG0, an increase
of about 47 per cent The northern districts
of the State will show a much larger ratio of
increase.

The census returns of Montana show the
entire population of the Territory to he
20,580. To this may be added the Indians
living in tribes under charge of Gen. Sully,
saperintendent, 18,000. making a total pop
ulation Ot 3S,d8U.

Me. Washbtjrne, American Minister, in
response to another popular demonstration

is Paris, said the French were entitled to
expect the largest moral support.

Napoleon, it would seem, is having a
luxurious time of it as a prieoBer of King
William. AUa by two physMaaas, six

teen officers, and forty servants, his physical
wants must be pretty well looked after. Sur-

rounded as heisjby, his personal sycophants
who vie with one arinlherin their attentions.
he cannot, vertheki,lbiwttli3asterflK;tP0 power, and when Borne

mora bccoaies the capital ofltalv. -- Tenhe has bronght upon a great people. He
may console himself with the'thought, lww- -

cver, that he was tlie unwitting cause of the
creation of a new Republic in place of the
Empire which he misgoverned.

It is reported that the Louis.

Napolcn recently purchased, through his
agents, an estate in Kent, England, and tliat
he has invested in British and other solid
securities about thirty millions of dollars,
and has an annual income of about half a
million from his investments in the English
funds alone, with ; much more from invest
ments in other countries, the United States
included. If the report be true, Napoleon,
although a prisoner, is in tolerably good
circumstances financially.

Many a true word is said to.be spoken in
jest, and considerable unpalpatable truth is
as frequently developed quite unwittingly.
A Democratic speaker in recently urging
the claims of a police justice of New York
for the nomination of sheriff referred to his
favorite as one "who has served you so long
on a justice's bench, where he has been

brought into immediate contact with you
all."

The population of Pittsburg proper is 80,-25- 1;

Allegheny City and Soath Side
boroughs will approximate 90.000, which
will give the city really over 175,000, an in
crease since 185S of over 50 tier cent

I. C. Pakkeu is nominated over J. F.
Asper, by one vote, as member of Congress

from the St. Joseph district.

The Topeka Independent says no good can
possibly result from burning 1'omeroy in
effigy every time he comes to Tojicka.

ITEJIK FROM FLEASAST RIDUE.

To the Elitor 0 The Learentrorth Timet:
This has been a great year for the fanners

of this portion of Leavenworth county. Such
fine crops they have never before raised, and
it is to be inferred that they feel glad. Taken
all in all, this has been the finest season for
the products of the farm known in Kansas
since its settlement by white people. Rain
was so distributed that, while corn suffered

no injury, sufficient dry weather came on in
harvest time to allow all gr.tin to lie cared
for nicely. If any icrson should wish to see

the "garden-sp- ot of the wot," he should
lose no lime in visiliii" the far-fam- Salt
Creek Valley.

AH stock-raiser- s, for a few years past, have
been disitcnsing with common breeds as
rapidly as possible, and securing the finest in
the country. This part of Kansas has about
thrown off' the "new dress," and is rapidly
assuming the garb worn by the older States,

Our most extensive dealers in .stock, at pres
ent, are Joel Hiatt, Esq., and Mr. William
Buchanan. They have been engaged in the
biLsiuess for several years, and are among the
most reliable in the country. The projKwcd

Leavenworth and Topeka railroad has been
surveyed through the Valley, and is regarded
very favorably by the masses of our citizen.
They do not suppose that the immediate or
direct advantage to them will l so great,
but they know that it is needed to help
Leavenworth, and that what hchis here, at
least indirectly, help them. They expect
and naturally too that a station will be
located six or seven miles from the city for
their convenience. A fair regard by the
comnanv for the reasonable desires of the
itconlc alomr the line in the wav of these
accommodations will secure their cordial

in the construction of the road.
Educational mailers, under the impetus
civcn bv Mr. R. L. McCarrcn. a year ago,
or more, have assumed an interest not here-

tofore known. The mo--1 astonishing pro-

gress has been made by a majority of young
erson. uur popular postmaster, tnn.

Moser. still runs his blacksmith shop and
postoflicc under one roof, tlie croakings of
some 01 our ljcmocrauc neigiioors 10 ine
contrary notwithstanding. They thought
this was a terrible want of dignity, "but it
had to go." If lie had selected a saloon,
there would have liccn no difficulty in figur
ing out where their symiatliies would have
settled. Mr. Moer believes in "Ihc Usui
im Paper." for within the past month or
two he has taken in more than twenty new
stihscril)ers. a great many of them Demo
crats, who arc Iicginning to concede The
Times to be all that it claims, and more too.

Politically speaking, the admission of
tifty lately dislranchtscd, loyal Kcpnimcans
in the township to the privileges of voters
lias not made fools of the white members
of the irty. Now that we have a chance to
to redeem the township from the old mem
bers that havc'always borne it down and kept
it in tlie ranks of old fogyism, we have fewer
aspirants for official honors than ever be
fore, contrary to all reasonable expectations.
The grcatcst'intcrcst and activity prevails,
tempered by the best of feeling and a su-

preme desire to unite Leavenworth City and
County upon soino policy that will secure us
A. It " I 'numww-- a lmaw-- 41m Ann.lllll recognition 111 -- uiij;hji, niicic uiv uur
sideration of our interests has so long been a
stranger. All politicians who have hereto-
fore been in the front ranks and kept our
counsels divided in order that each one
might make the most out of his little "batch"
of delegates, will liavc to clear the track, for
the great people arc on, the war-pat-h, ana
will scatter destruction as they go. Every
man caught out in this township electioneer-
ing for office will be incontinently 'snowed
under." and by a unanimous vote.. The
strongest and best men must come now, ant)
will be elected to act upon a platform adopt-
ed by the people before a nomination.

Mr. Coffin, it is undestood, desires the
nomination for Rqiresentativc, while a great
many arc urging me ciainut 01 ur. . .
Hathawav. and Mr. W. F. Goblc. The lat
ter gentlemen rcfusc.to become candidates of
their own motion lor the nomination, ami
insist upon the icoplc listening to the claims
of no person, and canvass for the strongest
and best man, one who can do the most for
the township, the county and the city. Our
people arc going to insist iqion this, and the
tight is to be directed as I have indicated.

Wc want to elect a Leavenworth man Uni-

ted State Senator this winter.
The great Sidney is not supposed to be

dead yet. "The snake is scorched but not
killed."

He only has the same number of men,
plus the State Senate, to control this winter,
for United States Senator that he would have
had in an ordinary Stale Convention. Let
everybody look to the next Legislature as
they looked to the late convention, and see
to it that each man goes to Tocka, with no
mi.-tak-en idea as to the sentiments of his con-

stituency. W. F. G.

From Knprrialradrat Itoair.
Office Sup't Indian Affaies- - V

Lawrence, Kan., Sept. 1 1, 1S70. )
To the Editor r Ike Timiti :

We know nothing of the exceptions allu

ded to in the enclosed slip Liken from The
Times this day. By the orders of Govern
ment the civil service isiiot operative off the
reservations, and the military service is in-

operative on tlie sanic, and of the 70,000 ns

in 'this Stipcrintcndcncy, wc have

known no occasion for military service to

"suppress serious difficnlty" where, reluc-

tance has !een fehown to its exercise. "Our

principal need for military aid is to rid,the

Indian reserves of white intruders, and wc

have heard no complaints of failure in this

duty on the part of our agents.
Respectfully, Enoch Hoar,

Snpl Indhn'Affaire.

Atrhlnoa, Topeka Kaata Fc Railroad
From the Toka Commonwealth.

D. L.- - Lakin. Ei, Land Commissioner
of the A., T. & S. F. railroad company,
arrived in tlie city yesterday, from New York
City and Boston, to which point he, in com-

pany with CoLHolliday.and Superintendent
Peter, has been "to meet with the eastern
directors of the company, to negotiate the
first tortgage bonds. .A mcotssfal negotia-
tion was effected, which secures the imme-
diate baikling of forty miles of the road in
a southwesterly direction. The purchasers
of these bonds stipulated that the forty miles
should he built a the direction mentioned,
to enable the company to penetrate the beat
cattle ranges The directors were in &ror of
first completing the gap between Topeka and
Atchison, but theylwere overruled by the
dunanda of the psrehasera of the bonds.
CoLHolliaay ud.fcpmtendent Peter have.

J not yrt arrived. ..4.-- ., ,

HkotehotTthe hU Territory.
From the N. Y. Herald.

After a rule extending over n period of
nterc than eleven hundred years,-- the day, J

seems at haaa when the Pope shall cease to

ace
years ago' ihc greater part of the Papal terri
tory revolted ana was annexed to the govern
ment of Victor tmanucl. Jn 1859 the
Pone's temporalities covered 15.289 annate
miles of territory, containing a population of
3,12l,UJ8. The revolt oflSGO took away
everything but the civil divisions or Roma
and Comarca, VUerbo, Gvita Veechia,
Velletri and Frosinone the whole contain
ing 4,599 square miles and a population of
092,100. Ueographically the States oftbe
Church an bounded on the north by Tusca-
ny, on the east by Umbria and Naples, on
the southwest by the Mediterranean Sea.
Their greatest extent from north to south is
about 120 miles, with a breath varvinz from
eighteen to fifty miles. The coast fine meas
ures about lbU miles, and is in nearly all
places low and often marshy. Although it
is broken by numerous bays nearly all are so
small and shallow that they are totally unfit
for harbor purposes. Civita Veechia is the
single exception, and even that place pos-
sesses but few natural advantages as a com-
mercial seaport. It has been, however,
since 1860 the onlyeaport held by the Pope,
and has served as the principal means of
entrance and exit to and from Rome.

Civita Veechia is situated on the Mediter-
ranean, some thirty-eigh- t miles northwest
of Rome, and contains a population of 7,000
souls. It is surrounded by wall, is well
built, and contains numerous convents,
churches and hospitals, an arsenal, building
docks, a theatre and a convict establishment.
The Emperor Trajan built the Port. The
harbor is formed by two large moles, and
outside is a breakwater which protects the
shipping from the heavy seas brought in by
western gales. For many years Civita Vee-

chia has been a free port, and at one time
carried on an extensive trade. Since the dis-

memberment of the Papal territory, how-

ever, its commerce has been declining, and
at the present time its business is compara-
tively small. Nevertheless, the town has
regular steam communication'with Marseiles.
Genoa, Leghorn, Naples, Greece, Egypt and
Turkey. A railroad connects it with Rome.

The physical aspect of the Stales of the
Church is mountainous, save on the scacoast,
where it is flat and marshy. The principal
river is the Tiber, which rises in Tuscany,
and pursues a tortuous course cast and south
east to within twenty-liv- e miles ol liome,
when it flows mostly south-southwe- st to the
Mediterranean. In consequence of the diffi-
culty of distinguishing the land from the sea
the mouth of the Tiber is dangerous to ai- -

proach, and the danger is increased by the
prevalence of thick fogs during the greater
tort of the year.

As a general rule the soil of the country is
iiosscsscd of great natural fertility, and. with
ordinary care, produces large crops. It is
doubtful, however, if there is any other part
of Christian where cultivation is
more primitive than here. The princiial
productions arc grajws, olive, silk, rice, to
bacco, coriander, anise seeds, manna, sugar
cane, indigo and cotton, lave stock is
abundant, goats and Bhecp being in large
numbers. They arc valued princiiKilly for
their milk', from which large quantities of
cheese are made. In addition to these pro
ductions there arc several inanf.ictorics of
silk, woollen and hosiery, perfunicrv. jewelry.
mosaics, Ac. but none of them can Jjo said
to flourish. One great drawback to" industry
in the Roman States is the want of good
roads. There is but one short railroad and
the ordinary highways arc in very bad con
dition. Communication across the Apic--
nincs is exceedingly difficult, and is carried
on mainly by mules. The present Pontiff
has several times exerted himself to carry out
plans of improvement, but has never suc-
ceeded in doing anything, princniaUy l)e- -
causc of his want of funds and partly from
the political agitations which have repelled
capital from seeking investments in this part
ot Italy.

Of Rome it Is unnecessary to say anything.
There Is hardly a child in the United States
ignorant of the history ol this the most fa
mous city in the world. It would be well
here, however, to correct a fa!e imprcsion
which is current with many jiersons, and
some well informed ones among them. In
Rome, and throughout the Roman territory,
facilities for education abound to a greater
extent than m any other part of the Cont
ncnt, excepting France and Geimany. At
the last census the ratio of educated persons
in Rome was estimated at one to six of the
whole population, which is a lietter exhibit
than in England, where the ratio i.; as one to
eight and a hall, there are several univer-
sities and numerous other schools in the ter
ritory, at most of which education is free.

Should the States of the Cliuach be an
nexed to Italy, the oldest government m
Euroiic will be swept out of existence. Dur--
mg me rvigu oi uic j.inpcior vMisutntiiH:
the Catholic Church began acquiring pro-iwr- ty

in Koine. In 720 the Poiics lxissessod
considerable iwwer and influence. Elected
by thciiopular vote, thev liad endeared them
selves to the iieople, who finally paid them
that allegiance which had been extended to
the Emperors. When, in 741 , the Lombards
laid siege to Rome, tlie Pontiff, Oregon- -

HI., sent an embassy to France imploring
the aid of Charles Martel. Jsiilxoiiuently
Poite Stephen II., obtained the aid
of Pepin, who marched an army
into Italy, defeated the Lombards and com
pelled their king, not only to abandon his
design upon Rome, but also to cede to the
Pope a great deal of territory, situated prin-
cipally on the Adriatic. From this time the
Popes became temporal sovereigns, and their
territorial possessions were greatly enlarged
by Charlemagne after his destruction of the
Lombard monarchy. Ever since the Popes
have been the rulers of Rome and a great
part of Italy. Repeatedly driven from the
city, and despoiled of their temporalities,
they liavc alwavs succeeded in regaining
possession after intervals of war. In IjmiO

the first what may be called ieaceablc spolia-
tion took place, nearly all the foreign Powers
advising Poc Pins to acquiesce in the seiz-

ure of the greater mrt of his dominions.
Napoleon III recommended him to volun
tarily giv up everything but Rome. He
indignantly rejected this advice, and respond
ed to the violence ol the Italian gavcrnment
by excommunicating Victor Emmanuel. He
is now, we suppose, powerless to resist what
seems to be tlie inevitable result of the pres
ent European complications.

i The Defence or Paris.
From the Chicago Tribune.) -

The New York World, whose utterances
uixin military issues connected with the
present war have been better sjicciiiiens of
writiag than of prophecy, declares Paris to
lie one of the most tormulable strongholds
in Europe. The deqicrate sieges which
it withstood during the eras preceding
the weapons of modern warfare, and the
consolidation of France into an empire,
have little weight on the question
of its defcnsibility When the
allies first marched upon Paris, in 1S14, the
city was defended bv only 25,000 troops, of
whom j,uuuwere national uuarus, urawn
exclusively' from the trading classes, and
only 3,000 of these had muskets, many of
the rest ucing armcti oniv wiui piKcs ami
scythes. Yet this paltry "force held 200,000
of the finest troops in the world at bay .for
two davs. slew and wounded a number of
the enemy equal to half their own force, and
then capitulated on terms induced, in jart,
by dissensions within and by political as
much as military considerations.

Again, in 1815, after Waterloo, when
Wellington and Bluchcr, with 150,000 men
lay encamped around Paris, when dissen-

sion and revolution were within, and only
50,000 Frenchmen defended the citv, Wel-

lington wrote, on the 2d of July, to lilucher
in these words:

"It appears to. mc that, with the force
which vou and! have under our command
at present, the attack on Paris is a matter of
great nsK. i am convinceu mai it tamim
lie made on this side with any hope of suc-ses- s.

The army, therefore, must cross the
Seine twice, anil get into the Bois de

the attick can possibly be made,
and, even then, ifwe succeed, the losj Would
be very severe,"

Before borrowing from these historical il-

lustrations, il must be lemembcred that tlie
available Prussian force for the siege of Paris
will be from 500,000 to 000,000 men, a
number three or four times as great as lias
ever before advanced upon the city. On the
oilier hand, tit is defended by a force various-
ly staled and described, hut ranging some-

where from 80,000 to 130,000 effective, but
demoralized, men. It is barely possible that
the spirit of, Victor Hugo's fierce address to
the Germans may be realized in the defence
ofParis. If so, it is more likely to inten-i-f- y

the agony than to eflect the result.

Associated Press Meeting. A meeting
of the representatives of the ncwupapersof
the AfTOCiateu rress was nera a uie .racuic
Home, last evening, for the purpose of trans-ncta- ig

important business. The following are
the names of the persons present: F. P. Baker,
of the Topeka Record; C G. Foster,
of tte Kansas CUytnui,-G.F- . PresosU,
Leavenworth- - Commercial; G. W. House- -'

holder and J. F.Kemey, Kansas Cky Bulle
tin: D. W. Wilder. Leavenworth itma; J.
A. Martin, Atchison Cftan-pu- J. L. JBit--
tenger, SCJoseptiAtoraW; J. xx. J. af

GaadU: Eurene Aries. St
JoeephUnwiu The Topeka CknawwMt,!

Lawrence JStrmei and TrSmne, Kansas City
Tints, Fort Scott Tdeyrttm and Springfield
Patriot were represented by proxies.

' Several important amenAmento were made
to the s, and the Kanaas City. Bulletin
wan .mspendedarom'tne ustvof all Assecia-
tai Press telegrams vntilVit shall change
back'to an evening paper. In the meantime
ifUdearcstorcmainin the association it is
obliged to pay the monthly dues as usual.
S. Joseph Union, 14tL

TfceFntnre os the wrnnnllf Party.
The following is the cooduding portion of

a speech recently delivered in Indiana, by
Vice President Colfiuc:

The future history of the Republican party
can be judged by its past; and its pledges and
its acts show what the future will be:

1. It will surely and resolutely maintain
its work of enfranchisement, of reconstruc-
tion, of making all cuisens equal under tlie
protection of our supreme law. against all
hostile attempts ao that, by the final settle
ment of these questions, so happily ended
and so lailhfolly to be maintained, the nation
shall have stability and peace, and this once
exciting issue be regarded as decided for all
time.

2. The work of retrenchment of our na-
tional expenses of the abolition of all need-
less offices of the elevation and improve-
ment of the civil service and of the saving
of every possible amount io the people will
go on as faithfully as during the past eigh-
teen months.

a The pledge of the last National Re-
publican platform in that "taxation shall be
equalized and reduced as rapidly as the na-
tional faith will permit," will be faithfully
carried out, as already inaugurated by the
undivided Republican vote of the recent
Congress; and, as the national obligations
diminish, the burdens of taxation, increased
as they were during the war. expressly to
meet these obligations, will be justly reduced.

4. The debt will be funded at a lower rate
of interest, and "having been contracted for
the preservation of the Union for all time to
come, will be extended over a iair eriod for
redemption," lessening largely, without
doubt, the present monthly amount of its re-
duction, so tliat the same generation shall
not be rcauired to fight the battles of the
Union, and also to pay off the entire cost of
its preservation, by bearing heavy and op-
pressive burdens needlessly.

o. The revival of our American com-
merce the development of our vast re-

sources tlie completion of the work of am-
nesty to the fullest limits of the liberal proffer
of the National Republican platform arc
all subjects worthy of, and that will doubt-
less receive, the fullest consideration and the
wisest legislation.

Thus acting faithful to the country and
all its interests faithful to the Union and its
integrity faithful to the icop!e whose con-
fidence and sunnort has sustained it in all its
trials faithful to its brilliant record for the,
right and faithful to every pledge on which
it obtained power, a Republican administra-
tion and Republican Congress will go for-

ward in the work entrusted to them, and the
nation, under their legislation, will go on,
prospering and to prosper.

The Cont of the Beta ale Rewlejcnc.
From Ualignani's Messenger.

At the present moment, when the destruc-
tion of that beautiful focus of elegance and
fashion, the Pare de Boulogne is more or less
seriously spoken of with a view to insure
the defence of Paris, it may not lie amhs to
lay before our readers a general view of
what it has cost the city since the year 1852.
Wc borrow our figures from the official ami
magnificent work entitled "Les Promenades
de Paris," by M. A" Alphand, Chief Civil
Engineer and Director of the Public Walks
of the Capital.

By the law of the 13th of July, 1852, the
Municipality received possession of the Bois
de Boulogne from the State, on condition,
not only of devoting it to the public, and
maintaining it in the state it was then in,
pierced with a few roads, but also of laving
out two million francs upon it iu cmbellNh-ment- s.

This sum was expended in digging
the two lakes, making the islands and rais-

ing the hill called Mortcmart, crowned with
a splendid cedar tree, and overlooking the
pieces of water.

The result of these works appeared so sat-

isfactory that in 1S55 it was resolved to con-
vert the old straight roads into winding ma-

cadamized ones, with gravelled sidewalks for
riders, and footpaths under the trees; to dig
new lakes, jkhhIh, and rivulets; lo make the
cascades of the Mare-aux-Rirh- and Inig-rhamp-s;

to coverall the bare tracts with
turf, and plant valuable trees about: to con-
struct Swiss cottages and grottoes; to form
the race course of Loiigrhamiw, and lastly,
to continue the whole Bois tic Boulogtiu to
the Seine.

The Park acconlingly now contains 8 Id
hectares (2 acres and a half each) instead of
7(57: viz.. wooded. 407: turfed. 273: shrub
bed, 29; surface of water, 30; surface of nods,
107. The total amounts to 14,352,000fr.; viz. :

purchase of houses and ground : 0,878, KiSfr."
lalwr and accessories, 7, 173,S3fr. But as
building-groun- d for ornamental villas has
already been and more remains to be sold, to
the amount of 8.770,365fr., Ihe above total
is reduced to 5,572,0-lOfr- . Again, the State
having contributed 2,110,513fr., toward the
cost of the race-cours- e, the whole Bois de
Boulogne, as it stands, only leaves to the
city an expended capital of 3,402, 127fr.

llomentead for HoMier.
The law passed by Congress at its recent

session, granting homestead rights to soldiers
and sailors on the alternate reserved sections
of railroad lands, is the 25th section of the
Anny Appropriation bill, approved July
15th, 1870. It is as follows:

"Sec. 25. And be il further enacted, That
every private soldier and officer who has
served in the army of the United States
during the rebellion, for ninety days, and
remained loyal to the Government, ai.d
every seaman, marine, and officer, or other
person, who has served in the navy of the
United States, or in the marine corps or
revenue marine, during the rebellion, for
ninety days, anil remained loyal to the Gov-

ernment shall, on payment of thefee or
commission to any Register or Receiver of
any land office required hy law, be enabled
to "enter one quarter section of land, not
mineral, of the alternate reserved sections of
public lands along the linesof any one of the
railroads or other public worksin the United
States, wherever public lands have been or
maybe granted by acts of Congress," and to
receive a patent therefor under and by virtue
of the provisions of the act to secure home-

steads to actual settlers on the public do-

main, and the ads amendatory thereof, and
on the terms and conditions therein pre-

scribed; and all the provisions of said acts,
exec- - as herein modified, sliall extent! and
lie applicable to entries tinder this art, and
the commi-sion- cr of the General nd

Office is hereby authorized to prescribe the
necessary rules and regulations to carry this
section into eflect, and determine all facts
necessary therefor."

The mumictt Indian Treaty,
St. Louis, Sept. 14 Vincent Culver, J.B.

V. Farwell, of Chicago, and Jno. D. Long,
of Maine, Presidents of the Eoard of Indian
Commissioners, who, for the p:t three
weeks, have been in consultation with the
Osage Indians, arrived here this moming.
The Osages have agreed to accept the Act of
Congress, providing for tlie sale of their
lands in Kansas ami their removal to the In-

dian Territory. The Council was attended
by all the head men of the nation and a
large conconrse of white settlers. The licst
of feeling prevailed, and all seemed pleased

itli the result. No present or other tempta-
tions were introduced. The liberality of
the bill alone induced them to consent.
The Chieis were very eloquent, and
showed treaties and medals from the Govern
ment from Jefferson to Lincoln. One treaty,
elalorately engrossed on parchment, with
gold chain and seal attached, guaranteeing
inTiietual iiossession of their land, was sign
ed ly Dearborn, Secretary of War in 1801.
The chiefs earnestly appealed to tlie Com-
missioners to sec that the present law was not
violated like the others. This treaty o'teus
up 8,000,000 acres oflhe Iwst land in Kan-
sas at one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents, per
acre, the price fixed by the Government.
Unlike other lands in Kansas, it is entirely
free from railroad grants. Farwell ami Long
have left tot, their homes, and Mr. Colyer
leaves for Washington ht

Recent experiments in .opium cultivation
have resulted in complete success, and in
future it is to be grown on a 'large scale in
Vermont. The attempt was originally
made, we believe, by a Mr. Wilson, of
Monkton, in that Mate, lie sowed, in the
G..HH nf 1 CQ .1w-.- .7v ..amio will. ..SI......fc7ffllll Ui AWJ., illAJU. IMA MUV .U 'vp
seed. The yield from the gathered juiee of
the poppy-hea-ds or capsules was 540 pounds,
for which the grower got $3 to $10 a pound
from druggists in NewJSngland. It is said
that this quality of opium will produce, with
care, ten per cent of morphia. When we
remember the statements of chemists and
physicians about the alarming increase du-

ring late years of the consumption of this
.drug in the United States, it may well be
questioned whether the prospect of adding
to its supply affords room for congratulation.

JCcw York Tame.

Avians Cattle Market. The Abi-

lene Ckremide, in reviewing the cattle mar-
ket of the past week, says, J25 cars were
shipped, during the past week, from the

firr-l- f Woetorn Slnolr Vinl? T( :., nctln.-fa- .!
I

that there are about 05,000 head of cattle in
the vicinity of Abilone. At an average of
$25, per head, these cattle are worth $1,- -
bZ5,UUO. Aliout 11,000 head have already
been shipped, during the present season, to
Chicago alone! These cattle were worth in
the Abilene market, $200,000. Tlie large
csit; ol the shipments are yet lo be made,
and the trade is to lc very active for the
next three months. Tlie following may be
considered tlie ruling prices: Beeves Com
nion, S20tf"25: first class cattle aV41c.
Stock Cattle Yearlings, $C7; two-yea- r-

ohls, "MUrtjiu; three-vear-oli- ls and cows,
$1520. J

OUT OF THE DEPTHS.

The Prnrnrrs-IIii- w Yonas Woanem
Are Indacett to Lcae Their Iloaaea
A otorions t'onrtrsam Oatareater--
aiieu.

From the New York HcraM. I

New York citv is regularly made the de
lict for traffic in thcniercliandiscof the purity
and honor of unsuspicious and thoughtless
girts by the evil-mind- ed and wittv procuress
who plays with hypocritical skill upon the
credulity of the innocent of her own sex. It
is a well known fad that the proprietors of
the palaces of

"the scarlet women"
visit this city at regular intervals yearly,
irom .M' uricans ami eisewnere in ine
South and Southwest, in quest of new vic-
tims for the devil's grist mill. These vile
procuresses and agents in the social evil traf-
fic arc chiefly females, who come on here be-

decked with costly jewelry and diamonds,
and other precious gems the signs of ex-
travagance and the badges of their trade
and with soft and subtle ingenuity allure the
unwary fly into their jurlor.

thev ri-A- rroN thesympathies
of young girls who are out of employ-
ment of whom thousands may be
readily met with daily in the puMicstreets
and by offering such inducements as false
pledges of lucrative employment, in what-
ever tratle or business the iinMispcctiiig may
lie seeking for work, they enlisl their cre-
dence. Then a few purchase ofTieeded arti
cles of dress suffice to confirm the belief of
the sincerity which arises in the mind of
the poor girl who is soon to be

CAUHT IN THE MESHES
of sin. Clothing is bought by tiiis " kind-heart- ed

philanthropic lady" for the moth,
which is already burning its wings in the
scorching glare of the light infernal. The
iassagc cabin passage the liest accommo

dations too all is paid for by that dear soul
of helli-- h generoMty, and the voyage of sin
has fairly Ijcgun. The outfits thus furnished
are money paid out by

TIIK rKOOUKKss,
in the gui-s- ; of Ihc benefactress, and charged
to the future account of this unfortunate
one thus waylaid ond cntrapiH.il, who in the
"brief fulness of time' is made to pay, even
jiecuniarly, I00ier cent Tor every dime ex.
pcuded on her by the the. demon.

a c.w: IN 111 I ST
has come within the oliscrvation of our ubi
quitous corH of representatives. It is thai
of a voting girl (in consideration of whom.
wc withhold the name), a resident of one of
tlie down town ward-- -, who fell into the trap
sot for her by a notorious courtesan ol ew
Orleans. 1 lie girl, who is a coniiositrcss
by occup-itum-

, had been out ofemployment
lor a long time, ami was much reduced in
circumstances, when she was met by Mollie
Mitchell, of the Crescent City. This woman,
who keeps a den of prostitution in that city,
was on a visit to nitham in quest of human
merchandise, n few weeks ago. She is about
fifty years of age, and dresses in a most
gaudy and costly manner. Her voice is flex-
ible, and her impudent hvpocri-- y is some
thing significant to contemplate. Engag
ing the girl in conversation she soon discov
ered

lIEU IMI'IX'Ij'NIUI'S CONPITION.
and promised to remedy it by obtaining her
employment in a store in New Orleans, if
she would accomiany her to that place.
Miss , who is a very pretty, mix lest aji
pearing young jierson, aliout eighteen years
of age, the entire supiort ofan aged mother,
at first declined lo accept the proffered pros- -
jiect of employment, but
esceil upon hearing the glowing inducement'
held out bv the temptress-- . Strange to say,
she withheld her intentions from her mother,
and

i.KtT hi:i: HOME
one Saturday morning iu the early uirt of
August, anil went on board the steamer
Mississippi, which runs lietveen this city
and New Orleans. Here she was met by
Ihc old moiisler of iniquity anil four other
young people of her own sex, who were alo
under the maternal care of Mollie Mitchell.
ISeforc Ihc steamer leil her pier on the North
river, a detective boaided the vessel and
quietly escorted one of the woold-b- e victims
ot the hag down tlie gang lank ami ashore.
The rescued one had bee;' tracked in time.
There was no scene, and the suspicions of
the heroine of this episode were not at the
time awakened to the situation, il was not
until the Mississippi had Iieen a couple of
days out at st-- .i tint Providence came to her
rescue and saved her from the very

JAWS OF MORAL HEATH.
Her modest and sad demeanor at thi

period attracted the attention of tine of the
a ., I,,., .1.uiccrs oi tue steamer, a rcanv Kimi-iicanc- u

anil worthy man, a resident of Brooklyn,
who at once took an interest in her welfare,
knowing the deteslible character ol the no
torious Mollie Mitchell, iu whose company
she was. He decided at once iiikiii his
course of procedure, and determined to save
her from the fate which awaited her in the
event of an incarceration in the Tehaupatou- -
Ias street den.

Mr. M n acconlingly addressed the
girl.r-m- iiioiiired if she knew whither she
was hound. She replied that she was going
to fill a situation as saleswoman in a store in
New Orleans, which that ljdy, Mrs. Mitch-
ell, had procured for her. When informed
of the true character of her mi tlisunt liene--
factrc-- s, she was greatly moved and horrified
and wept bitterly. Thus

WARNEP OF IlANfiER,
she was, however, enabled to shun it, and
thanking the officer who had thus most provi
dentially come to her rescue, in the hour of
extreme icril, she accepted the protlered
passage back to New York iixiii the return
of the Mississippi. IhiNtig the week that
the vessel remaiiKtl in Krt she kept herself
locked up in her room, and when the day
came for the departure of the steamer, she
lied unobserved, on imard. She was saiely
restored to her aged mother, who had begun
to.desjuiir of cvrf seeing her again, and
given her up as -t indeed. Such would
have liven her inevitable as it is the
fate of hundreds yearly, had she not lcen
singularly favored in the philanthropic sym
pathy excited in her Whaif in the mind of
a total stranger, the woruiv oiucer ol the
Mississippi, who effected her rescue from
coils of the procurc.

Vielor llitK" nil Frnure.
A Paris letter of the 12th av-- : Ycstenl.iv

I obtained an interview with Vielor Hugo.
He has determined to address a sjecial

to the American eople.
""Miice yon saw mc M-- l, lie sun, ine

snows of many year, have w hitched my head,
but years ofexile have not deadened my
heart. iVsolaliou fills France My
grief at sight of I he misfortunes w hit h have
befallen this unhappy land is too jmignant
to express iu words.

"This is the work of a man who is now
Tuinl'ii" his crime. But why should not

the conqueror lie satisfied with the blot si of
so many victim-- , aircaoy sacrmecu ny iiu
unholy ambition? Why should the King
Prus-i- a who declared tfi.it he warred not
upon tlw iople of France, not liecon-tenno- w

that his antagonist h.islicen stricken
and has from the scene ofaction?

"The fall of Bonaparte allows mc to rc-tn- ni

to my home after an exile of nineteen

yiars. Is it right mat we iiouii oe
on our hearths Imsiiim: Prussia was

provoked by a criminal whom Providmcc
lias overtaken?

" It w ill be an eternal disgrace lo the King
of Prussia if he refiics"t sheath his bloody
swortl now that the cause is gone that induced
him lo do it.

"The icople of Germany an- - as humane
as they arc courageous. The King mistakes
their sentiments if he thinks it is their wish
to prolong this frightful butchery and degrade
the nation which has been dragged into the
conflict.

"The apiKSil addressed lo all Christian
Germans was the only respon-- o to the many
solicitations reeeivedfrom every quarter of
the Fatherland to raise my humble voice
against the liarlarity of this war.

"I thank God it has been heard, for to-

day I received a Utter from the campof King
William, signed by 1,000 men, saying they
slirank from the (daughter.

"Will iMit the United States, the common
home of so many Germans and French; will
not its citbens, if the gorconment refuses to
make a Christian effort to extinguish this
horrid touch of war, will not the elder sister
of our young republic urctch forth the hvnd
of remonstrance at tlie untold calamities
which afflict us here?

"I will appeal to them too in my humble
name, and may Heaven vouchsafe that my
accents of anguish jnay reach their hearts
and induce tbcm to protect in the name of
reason and humanity against more waste of
life; against the sacrifice of a people at the
command of the King; agamst tlie infliction
of death upon their offending brother peo-

ple."
Ir terms like the-- e Victor Hugo expresses

the torture that seemed to rack his mind at
all lie had seen and heard of the miseries
and sufferings produced by this fearful war.
in repiy io a question, v icior Jingo saia ne
beheveu the Republic would accept iieace on
any honorable terms short of the yieldingrof
territory. --

THE VICTORS.

The Uemaaai Rare aatd Ike Territories
That II Ores-pies- .

I From the New York HcraM. 1

The rer-nw- n. or.tho spaun-me- u, (a the
old Teutonic words united in the name may
be interpreted), now known as the people of
Uermany or, in other terms, ine uermans

arc a niigniy race, iicnmu imi dmui
any detailed narrative of the wanderings by
which, in the long succession of ages, stray
tribes migrated" from Western Asia into
Eastern Europe, and, sweeping over the wide
stennrs of Kussia and the Plains ot f intanas
at length poured down through Scandinavia
and, crossing the narrow straits and inlet,
which divide Sweden and Zealand from what
is now the German mainland, jieopletl the
central region of the old Continent with in
numerable Teutonic tribes, the ancestors of
the modern Germans. The Danish archi
pelago, the island of Rugen, Pomerania,
Mecklenburg, Holstein and Northern Prus-
sia arc dotted everywhere whip tumuli in
which, besides the bones of the ancient Teu
tonic warriors, arc found implements and
weapons of unmistakable rastern origin.
In manv of these relics, which we have per
sonally inspected in the Danish and Swedish
museums, bear no slight resemblance to ar
ticles of similar use found in the mounds of
North America and the ruined niansolca of
Yucatan and Pent.

When Gesar. pursuing his conquests in
Gaul, readied the Rhine, he found the vast
territory beyond it peopled by some three-
score tribes of different names, local man
ners and dialects, whose general title, Strabo,
the historian, gives in the word Germani,
mc origin 01 which wc give in mc nrsx lines
of our article. Although the Germans,
even of that remote epoch, liad a certain
fixed civilation. laws and agricultural lite,
ami prarti-e- d in theirsacred Dmidical groves
a religion that embraced the immortality of
the soul, their position as a nationality was
undefined, and many centuries elapsed Iv
fore the ignorance or indifference of the
West could (icer far enough through the daz-
zle of the Roman Empire to dlcover ln-yo-iitl

it, stretching away to the eastward, a
mighty race, woiulronsly endowed with
both intellectual and physical power. Rut a
few hundred years have w rought a magical
change. 1 he scattered Inlics lictwcen the
Rhine ami the Danube have just become
transformed into one vast eople, still tem- -

txirarily and slightly divided here and there
lmunilary line, but spiritually

welded together by common Mood, a com-
mon language, common glory, and common
aspirations.

The Germany of to-d- comprises a ter-
ritory of 4,000 miles in circuit in its entire
measurement, and an area of 21 1,000 square
milts, without including the eastern
provinces of Priissii not unbraced in the
old t iermaiiic Confederation, which would
swell the total to 280,000 square, miles. The
population of this vast region is about 00

souls, which, with Ilie Germans in
Austria, variously computed at 11,000,000
and 11,000,000, would make the Germanic
raceinCeiitr.il Eurojienuiiilierfrom 17,000,-00- 0

to l!),000,0O0. But this is not the sum
total of the family on the cider Continent.
The Baltic provinces of Riissii viz., Livo-

nia, Ksthoni.t, St. Petersburg and Courlaml
contain aln nit 2,500,000 souls of (iermaii

kindred, and Alsiceand Lorraine, still coin- -

Mn.ing part of 1 ranee, have ",00O,000 more.
This would increase the aggregate of the
Germanic Kuriicaii family to nearly 00

souls. Adopting the higher miiii-K'r- s,

ami fully considering the matrimonial,
business and social alliance of so active, en-

terprising and nomadic a race, tlie result I.-co-mo

imposing.
But when we have done with ihestitemenl

of communities recognized as German wc
have by no means finished the muster roll of
(iermaii settlement. In l'rantvpro.r there
arc fully live hundred thousand, in Italy live
bundled thousand, in Ssiin and Portugal
two hundred and fifty thousand, in Turkey,
Syria and Egypt two hundred and fifty
thousand, in Switzerland two hundred and
fifty thousand, in the Scandinavian States,
i!elgium and Holland five hundred thousand
and in the British Islands five hundred
thousand German. But it is in America
that the outside German emigration has

into the grainiest prrqiortious. In
our own city and iu Philadelphia, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati and St. Iahus whole wards
are almost entirely ieopled by German-- hi

Pennsylvania lliey are so numerous
in some counties that the local laws are
officially printed in (.iermaii asucll as in
English, and of the Western Slates
they coiiinsc :iImot a majority, hi round
mimliers the Germanic, race and its offshoots
in the United States, may lie at live
million souls. Again, they are surprisingly
numerous in Mexico and Central America.
In Brazil, ever.since the enlistment there
of the ilislundetl Germans who had served
iu the Schleswig-IIoltei- ii war, they have re-

tained a firm foothold, ami iu Rucmrs Ayrc-- ,

Colombia, Chili and Peru they own l"

the best enterprises and are 'rapidly increas-
ing. They have recently founded thriving
colonics in some of the island groiqis, of
the Pacific, and arc an influential ami
growing element in Australia, China and
Japan. Wc feel quite within hounds,
then, in computing the final complete aggre-
gate of the Teutonic stock in all parts of
t he glolie at 00,009,000 sou Is. This estimate
for a race so ieievering, so cxiaiisivc ami
so notedly prolific, represents a tremendous
power for y and for mid
well luay statesmen who scan with aston-

ishment tlie overwhelming force that United
Germany in Europe has jiVt exhibited in
crushing the colossal military empire of
France in a six week's campaign begin to
cast a mighty horoscoH! for the grand Ger-

man federation of the future. At this mo-

ment we bcliold the new lxirn giant with
fully half a million stalwart, effective soldiers
on the soil of France, of whom threec hun
dred thousand arc knocking at the gates of
Paris, whereat least one hundred and fifty
thousand more have been swtpt aside by
death, sickness and wounds. Yet, with all
this stiiiicndous mas thrust fir into a hostile
country, Germany, at home beyond the
Rhine, has three hundred thousand more
thoroughly drilled and cquipctl troops,
awaiting the word lo march, and
still new armies of twice that number must-

ering for the field. Order, tranquility, enthu-
siasm accompany this amazing display of vi-

tal cncrgy,and from land to land, from far up
along the Kiltie to the remote Imrders of the
Adriatic, and thence throughout
all the civilized region oflhe earth, is heard
this great ma-- i ul ine Teutonic voice ming-
ling the words of brotherhood and freedom
with its songs of intriotic devotion to Father-
land. It is an iuiKi-in- g revelation of our
immediate lime, this sudden disclo-iir- c of
a vast, liberty-lovin- g element all over the
world this recognized presence, in days so
lately thought to be degenerate, of home,"
"hou-chold- ," "country," "honor," "free-
dom" on the lij of a cosmopolitan ratv who
unite profound skill, indomitable .TM:vcr-anc- v.

ami heroic valor to a natural love for
ieucc and all domestic, virtues. Let us lake

heart, again, who believe hi the lietter doti--
mes ol mankind, t mm I has His ihampion
ready for the apjioinletl hour.

"Our frlla."
The 'row ii Prince of Prussia is thus

photographed by the Lihdoii 7iiik.-- corrc-?-iH- h

nt:
Mis--t in EngUml are familiar

with the of his Royal Highne-- s,

and I am not sure that a Prussian would
take it as a compliment "He has a very
English look." But in his face and figure;
the light brown hair, thick moustache, ami
dense beard, not allowed to exceed due pro-lirtio- n,

are German, or, at all event, In-l- ong

to our Crimean camp days; hut the
bright blue eye, the honest full hwk, the
broad brow, and the bronzed, rudy cheek,
liavc what wc vain Islanders call the regular
John Bull look, and there are few men in
the isle who ran lioust a iiKireiwrrftiI frame

the breadth of the ihc-t-. The Prince
wear the universal' tiif military cap, with
red band, and small circular rosttte in front
over the peak, a uniform frock cot, double-breaste- d,

with a single order around his
neck, a star on his breast, ami long limits,
the. tofts of which can In: pulled up to the
thigh in wet weather. He sits his horse. ir-fect- ly,

ami he lias among bis chargers at
lea?4 four fit for anything.

The OlnloaaaUe Htew in Earon:
JFror.l the St. Lttlis Utiulli-an-

If six weeks ago tlvc projiosition of substi-

tuting a republic for the French empire hail
been suggested to the diplomats of Eurojie,
they would have unanimously declared it an
impossibility. AH their wits comliincd could
never have united Italy, nor would they ever
have succeeded in driving Austria out of the
German coniedarcj. Compared with wliat
Garibaldi lias done single liandcd, and with
the two8ix-weel- s, wars of Prussi-i,theprecn- t

adion of the European diplomacy is really
pitiful. Every little diplomatist desires to do
something, offering his .services to every one,
in1 tfio vifimnOTire is that nnni of them
will succeed, and whatever is still to do must I

be done by bayonets. The condition of the

Austrian and English diplomatists, especial-
ly, is more than ridiculous. On one side
they fear the dissemination of Republican

rincinlea. and on the other they are equally
frightened by the aggrandisement of (er-ntan- y.

If King William would co to Pari.
.extinguish the republic, put some kind of a
king on the throne of t ranee, and then re
turn to Berlin in the manner of a good
schoolmaster who sits down at his desk
after having flogged a mischievous pupil,
they very probably would have little to say.
But inasmuch as there is a posribility of a
vital republic following the present catas-
trophe, and that King William will not re-
turn home without taking-trophie- s with him,
and changing tlieballaace of power in Eu-
rope in his mvor, they agitate themselves
precisely as if in every jieriod they had been
theorigimtors of great historical event or
combinations, ami yet, if they compare the
solitary fad tliat Napoleon 111. occupies at
present the residence of his uncle Jerome as
a prisoner, with the treaty of Vienna or any
other of their late diplomatic transactions,
the latter appear so utterly insignificant that
they ought to be ashamed of their preten-
sions to rule the world.

Diplomacy is one of the many medieval
institutions which are becoming extinct.
Theologians, jurists and physicians have had
to become men among men, ami step out of
the mist and mystery by which they used to
surround themselves, in order to keep up
with modern society. Diplomatists will
have to do the same, and treat questions of
public law and propriety in the light of com-
mon sense ami public opinion. To the utter
disregard of their vexations, the army of in-

vasion will proceed in its course, and when
its object is accomplished the diplomatist
may collect the crumbs.

The reofile or t'raae.
From the New York Tribune.)

Two months ago, Iuis Napoleon Km.i-par- tc

was Empyror of France. He saw tit
to declare war against Prussia on a most
frivolous pretext, hi the first place, if Sjiain
saw fit to make a Hohenzollerii her King,
it was none of the said 1. N. I'.'s business;
in the next place, when the Gerniin Prince
declined the Spanish throne, even the pre-
text was taken away. We know of few war
more wanton or unjust than that waged
against Prassia by Napoleon III.

Prussia look up the gauntlet so wantonly
thrown down: her King explaining that he
warred upon NaoIeon, not on the French
ieopIe. In a very short time, be hail routed

BonaiKirtcV armies in half a dozen pitched
battles:, shut up tine army in Metz, and sur-
rounded another at Sedan, where it was
compelled to surrender .at discretion, Nan-leo- n

himself among the prisoner.
If King William was -- imx.re in his pro-

fessions, what excuse is there for prolonging
the struggle? NajNilivii made unjust u.n
upon him; Nai!con is utterly discomtittd
:nd his prisoner. We cannot see lh.it any
tine is to blame for thi but Napoleon for
undertaking to whip William, or William
for not letting him do it. They must ar
range it Ittueen them.

Germany was assciik-d- , :md she has
crushed her assailant. Her saftty was im
ierilcd, but her enemy is now in her intr.We think she ha a right lo insist on reason-

able guarantees against another French k,

ami ierhaps lo some ctimiicn.s.ition lor
the heavy ex .end it lire to whith Napoleon
subjected her; but she has no right to make
France her vasal, nor to siibjett its capital
and all it provinces to the devastations in
sciKirahlc from war. In short, she ought
cither to propose or to accept reasonable
terms of peace.

If sheiinderlaksi lo replace tliedcsMi she
ha crushed on the throne he h.i madly sub-

verted, or in any manntr cxinces a disjut--i
lion lo protr.u t the war ntcdlessly and with
intent to reduce the Kreiu h lo :iss.il.ie, ihc
svuiKlthifs so bounteously extended to her
by the generous and through
out Christendom will 'ie wholly withdraun.
and the names of I'.iin.in k and William
will lie exiMiscdgto the jis et ration !

mankind.

t'orrigiM JmmI.
England estimate her loss iu h.iv anil

butter by the drought at 1,1 H 1,000.

Jenny hind and Kloreme Niglilmgile
are among Ihc London oimmittie lor Ihe re-

lief of the sit k and wounded in the Friuco
Prussian war.

Frenih exiled Brpuhlicaus in lhi mini
try are prejoring to follow the example t

the art Vittor Hugo, and re
turn lo Pari

An inscription tin a column al l.in!ii i...
near liximhurg, declare that ir

there, and "Cere now smiles where
h.irrid war tuict raged."

The French cable Is twen Si i'ierre.ind
Duxhury i now n paired, and the lots are
jier'ctt. All three of the Atlantic cables-ar-

now in complete working order.
The Austrian Consul at Berlin, a ry

wealthy man, has plactd su-m- ! houses in
Berlin, anil many vacant lots, at thcdi2s.il
of the authorities, for hospital purMe.

Newsp.iier corrt-poiideii- wild lo.trc,
wolves, and memliersof the f

by the force ol" circimisl-incts.- j I, u ri u m
l.nge minibus, of jie into I'clgiuiii. Si
says a lunlon .ier.

M. Thiers is saM to In- - overjoyed at Ilie
prosjiect of his fortiticalions, which have
been a laughing "lock for forty years, turning
out to l jiscliil. He recently rode out !

inspect them wUh Gen. Trochn.
The'British workingmeii are in advance

of their government in expression of sym
jiatby with the French Kcpiihlie-- Their in
stinct is as Iron now a it wa when in our
struggle they gave their hearty sympathy In
the North anil the cause for which it fought.

The Marquis of Hertford, who has ju-- t
died in Paris, Was, an early and constant
friend of tire Em)eror N:iitItt.ii III. 1 1

was he who urged tlie then Prince
to hasten to Paris and put hiin-c- ll

self forwanl in the popular eye, in the crisis
of the readioii from February, ISIS; and he
remained faithful in his belief in the Kme-ror'- s

star to the last.

Count de Paris on Ine War lefenlH
Fraare.

The Euroicaii mail of the 2"th of August
rejMirts the following extract from a It Iter of
the Count dc Paris, :uMroHcd from Tw i i t n
bam on the 20th ul(. to a friend in Paris:

What events within three day! What
rude shocks for every French heart! You
will well understand how much we sillier in
the presence of thi national win n,
to aggravate our distress, we are compelled
to lie jiassive siieclator. The refusal of the
request made by my uncle and my brother
i- -, in this respect, cruel. That refu-.i- l ha :

prevented me sending to Pari a kl'er, with
the same object as their, that would have
arrived a little later. Only to think that
Paris is to lie d, and that on llu-- wry
fortifications the List boulevard of Frame
rai-e- d thirty years ago by lmis Philip)-an-

the Duke of Orleans, there will not In-- a

single member of the ' Irlcan family among
the defenders of the country. And what,
icrha, is harder to liear than all, iu our

disinterested imiHirtuuity the public Mf only
the motives of a restle-- M ambuii-n- . But d
not think of us; think only of the sph ndid
army which is upholding tin: honor of
France, and of all those brave eili-n- s mm-- i

recently milt led at Paris, who will -.-it-oiir

country from the last humiliation.

ReatMblirau Vnmntjr TirUrtt.
Biti.kk Representative I.. S. Flit ml
Count v Clerk Alex. Steam.
Clerk "of District Court J. R. Ward.
Probate Judge II. T. Sumner.
County Attorney J. A. Moultou.
Siqierintcndent of Public Instruction S.

S. Shotwcl!.
County Surveyor F. C. Buck.
lovtiLA. Senators I.. J. Worihn, I.

C Vincent.
Probate Judge. Jamo- - M. Hendry.
Coiintv Siiiieriiitfudeiit II. C Sjx.tr.
District Clerk -- K I. Palmer.
County Attorney John Hutching.
Beprcst ntativeXTrtli Dislritt W. 1 5. Mel-

ville.
Representative, .'2ili Dislritt J. II. Boii-bra-

l&iircseiitativc.-lOt- h District H.C.Fi-hc-r.

Wilton 4'oaaljr atrpublleait Tirkrl.
For Itcprt-suilati- ve 77lb I t. John

Riism-U- .

For Prolate Judge, Melvin Mickel.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction,

S. V. Rurke.
ForCnuntv Attorney, C. C. Chae.
For District Clerk, FIfc.
For Coroner, Dr. G. W. Davis.

A good job for John Bull, is the Prussian
advance on Paris. The defenders of the c ity
need all the weajxias they can get, ami John
Bull Is selling them Remington rifle in
large quantities at a very resjiectable profit
how will Germany take thi? It will lv

that she protested angrily against
England sending arms and munitions of war
into France, jn--t as we protested again-- t
furnishing blockade runners to the South at
the Iicginning of the campaign; but John
Bull don't care a Btraw for a protest as long
as he can mike a cnny. So much the
better for the Parisian. X I" ILrahl.

Thk next Legislature will probably stand
about as follows: Senate, Republicans 25;
Democrats, 00. House, Republicans 91;
Democrats not to exceed 5. Toptla
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